
APPETIZERS
Supreme Nachos

Tortilla chips with house made queso blanco,
jalapenos, pico de gallo, black bean corn salsa,

and sour cream. ADD: Guac $3
$11.95 // Add Chicken $4

Add Pork $4 // Add Seafood $6

Three Cheese Quesadilla
Grilled tortilla filled with three blend cheese,

pico de gallo with salsa and sour cream on the side.
$9.95 // Add Chicken $4 // Add Seafood $6

Buffalo Style $2

Tacos
Three flour tortillas with shredded lettuce, pico de gallo,

shredded cheese, and choice of chicken or beef.
Shrimp or Blackened Grouper taco - Tangy cole slaw & mango pico

Chicken $12.95 // Pork $13.95 // Shrimp $14.95 // Grouper $15.95
Fries

Crispy battered shoestring style potatoes -
Fried to golden brown perfection!

Basket $6.95 // Greek Style $7.95 // Bacon & Cheese $8.95
Old Bay w/ Cheese $8.95 // Chili & Cheese $8.95

Onion Rings
Battered onion rings double battered for full flavor.

$7.95

SALADS

Southwest Shrimp Salad
Chopped romaine lettuce tossed with pico de gallo,

black bean corn salsa, avocado & roasted
jalapeno ranch dressing.

$15.95

Cobb Salad
Chopped romaine lettuce with chopped bacon,

blue cheese crumbles, diced tomatoes, hard boiled egg,
avocado & your choice of dressing.

$12.95 // Add Chicken $4 // Add Seafood $6

Greek Salad
Chopped romaine lettuce with feta cheese, tomatoes,

sliced  red onions, topped with oregano and kalamata olives.
$10.95 // Add Chicken $4 // Add Gyro $4

Caesar Salad
Fresh iceberg and romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese,

croutons and Caesar dressing.
$10.95 // Add Chicken $4 // Add Seafood $6

HANDHELDS

Beach Burger
1/3 lb hamburger patty perfect after a day at the beach! 

Served with lettuce, tomato, and onion.
Single $11.95 // Double $14.95

Add Cheese $1 // Add Bacon $2

The Big Coco
Our signature burger. Two juicy 1/3 lb burger

patties with cheese, lettuce, pickles and Coco’s
special sauce on a sesame seed bun.

$16.95

Beyond Burger
Juicy plant-based burger, soy and gluten free.

Comes with lettuce, tomato and pickles.
$16.95SEAFOOD FAVORITES

Firecracker Shrimp
Half pound of tasty gulf shrimp sautéed in old bay

seasoning and our own “boom boom” sauce for
the extra kick!

$16.95

Grouper Sandwich
Grilled with seafood seasoning to perfection.

Comes with lettuce and tomato with a side of tartar sauce.
Market Price

Clearwater Beach’s Best Gyro
Fresh lamb right off the spit slow cooked all day

with a signature tzatziki sauce. Comes with
lettuce, tomato, and red onion.

$11.95

Grilled Chicken Pita
Grilled chicken & signature tzatziki sauce wrapped to perfection. 

Comes with lettuce, tomato and red onion.
$11.95

Pulled Pork Sandwich
Roasted pork cooked slow in our special pork rub

for hours. Tangy cole slaw, pickles, and
our BBQ sauce.

$10.95

Chicken Tenders
All white meat chicken breast tenders breaded to
perfection with your choice of sauce for dippin.

$10.95

Nathan’s Footlong Hot Dog
Nathan’s style all beef hot dog! This thing is huge! 

Perfect after a day at the beach!
$10.95 // Add Chili $2 // Add Cheese $1

Add Red Onion $0.50

DESSERT
Extreme Key Lime Pie

Our secret is no secret. We use Nellie and Joe’s Key Lime juice for 
that extra kick.

$7.95

Colossal Steamed Shrimp
Wild caught shell on jumbo shrimp served with

cocktail sauce and drawn butter.
Half pound $15.95
Full pound $29.95

MD Jumbo Lump Crab Cake
The family recipe for over 75 years!

Keep it simple and tasty.
Blue crab lump crab meat sautéed to perfection.

Served on a bun with lettuce and tomato.
$18.95

Legendary Snow Crab Legs
One and a half pounds of tender

steamed crab legs served
with drawn butter.

$59.95

Grouper Cheeks
Best part of the Grouper! Blackened or fried to a golden brown in 

our delicious homemade batter mix.
$13.95

Gator Bites
You’re in Florida so why not!? Try some gator blackened or fried 

in our homemade batter mix.
$16.95

Coco’s Monkey Balls
Coco’s balls are a hit! Four signature MD style crab balls

served with tartar sauce and a lemon wedge!
$16.95

Mozzarella Sticks
Fried in our homemade batter mix and perfect for dipping

in our marinara sauce.
$8.95

There will be an 18% gratuity added to parties of
6 or more; separate checks included.

/cocoscrushbar

@cocoscrushog

Comes with your choice of one side.
Sides include fries, pasta salad, cole slaw, onion rings, or side salad +2.95

Voted #1 Bar on
Clearwater Beach!

Indicates Coco’s
Favorites!

Visit our North Beach location
423 Poinsettia Ave, Clearwater Beach, FL!

Chips and Dips
Chips and house made queso blanco $7.95

Chips and house made salsa $5.95



BUY A DRINK -
KEEP THE GLASS!

BEST VALUE! LOW PRICED REFILLS!

“COCO’S WORLD FAMOUS CRUSH DRINKS”
Try the Original Orange Crush or one of our other fresh squeezed drinks

The Original Coco’s Crush
Of course, the favorite! Florida Oranges, fresh squeezed and sure to please, with

Smirnoff Orange Vodka, triple sec, and a splash of lemon-lime soda.

Coco’s Grapefruit Crush
You fell in love with The Original Coco’s Crush,

now try our Ruby Red! With fresh-squeezed grapefruit,
Smirnoff Ruby Red Vodka, triple sec, and a splash of

cranberry and lemon-lime soda.

Skinny Grapefruit Botanical Crush
Ketel One Botanical Grapefruit & Rose Vodka with

fresh-squeezed grapefruit, Tres Agave Nectar and soda water.

Skinny Peach Botanical Crush
Ketel One Botanical Peach and Blossom Vodka with

fresh squeezed orange juice, Tres Agave Nectar and soda water.

Bulleit Crush
Bulleit Bourbon, fresh-squeezed OJ,

and ginger ale, served over crushed ice.

Peach Whiskey Crush
Made with fresh squeezed orange juice,
Jim Beam Peach whiskey, and ginger ale.

Tequila Crush
Don Julio Tequila, triple sec, fresh-squeezed orange juice,

lime, Tres Agave Nectar and lemon-lime soda.

Caribbean Crush
Feel the passion! Malibu Passionfruit Rum, triple sec,

fresh-squeezed orange juice, and a splash of lemon-lime soda.

Blueberry Crush
Fresh-squeezed lemon juice with Smirnoff Blueberry Vodka,

organic Tres Agave Nectar, and a splash of soda water.

Malibu Mango Crush
Malibu Mango rum, fresh-squeezed orange,

and a splash of lemon-lime soda.

Coconut Lime Crush
Smirnoff Vanilla vodka, Malibu Lime rum,

organic Tres Agave nectar, and soda water.

Endless Summer Crush
Malibu Pineapple & Coconut Rums, fresh-squeezed lemon

and orange juice, with a splash of lemon-lime soda.

Black Cherry-Lime Crush
Sweet & tart with Cruzan Black Cherry Rum,

fresh-squeezed lime, organic Tres Agave nectar,
and a splash of soda water.

SPECIALTY DRINKS
Coco Bay Splash

Captain Morgan Coconut Rum, Peach
Schnapps, DeKuyper Watermelon Punch,

pineapple and cranberry juice.

Clearwater Hurricane
Malibu Passion Fruit Rum, Light Rum,

Dark Rum, pineapple juice,
orange juice, lime juice, grenadine.

Lost Bikini
Captain Morgan Coconut Rum, 

pineapple juice, pina colada mix,
lemon-lime soda.

Mermaid Water
Captain Morgan Pineapple Rum,

Blue Curacao, lime juice, lemon-lime soda.

Julio Margarita
Don Julio Blanco Tequila, sour, orange juice,

lime juice and a Gran Marnier floater.

Mad Beach Mule
Ketel One Vodka, Peach Schnapps,
ginger beer and a squeeze of lime.

Voted #1 Bar on
Clearwater Beach!

Live Music Nightly • Late Night Kitchen Let others know about 
your 5-star experience,

leave us a Google Review!

Strawberry Lemonade Crush
Smirnoff Pink Lemonade Vodka, triple sec, fresh-squeezed lemon, strawberry puree and a splash of lemon-lime soda.


